JFK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
PTO Minutes
April 14, 2015
JFKPTO@outlook.com
PRESIDENT:
Pam Sargent
VICE PRESIDENT:Valerie Gifford
TREASURER: 
Gina Gentile
SECRETARY: 
Lynette Roquemore
ATTENDANCE:
The meeting was called to order by Pam Sargent at 7:35
The minutes were approved by Debbie Denault; second by Trish Morrison
21 parents/staff members in attendance

OLD BUSINESS:
PTO NEEDS:If interested, please contact any board member for more details.
 Summer reading coordinator
 Writer for the JFK Jabber
 Carnival cochairs
 New Box Top Coordinators

NEW BUSINESS:










Introductions of PTO board/staff and parents in attendance
Ice breaker question: If you could be anywhere, where would that be? Overwhelming
answer... “a beach”
Class pictures scheduled for 4/21  need some volunteers to help with this
Committee finished reviewing scholarship applications for this year; there were 7 applicants.
The award recipients this year are Rachel Gaines, Josh Schnipke, Patrick Danielson, Allison
Dues
Ruby Copley is new Fun Day Coordinator  let the good times begin  thanks Ruby!!
Next PTO Mtg May 12th @ 2:45 in the library  will vote in new officers of PTO
Family night out: McDonald’s April 29th
Dairy Queen is tentatively scheduled for May 15th  5:00pmclose

Principal’s Report:
Ms. Butcher welcomed parents and staff present
Introduction of Dan Schall, KCS treasurer
 Mr. Schall discussed upcoming renewal levy; it is not a request for new money. We will be
financially stable with this renewal.
 There will be some postcards going out and signage to explain upcoming levy.
 District wide survey will be sent out to assess technology use, and other concerns/needs that
the community may have for the school district
 The winner of the $50 Target Gift Card for attending PTO meeting: Steve Raney  Congrats!

TREASURER’S REPORT:
 Debit card was fraudulently used in the amount of $706.37 but almost all of it has been
recovered; a new debit card was reissued
 Income
 Wendys: $166.05
 Market Day: $139
 Plant Sale: specific not known yet.
 Expenses:
 Most related to carnival night and charter buses
 Reimbursement for teacher supplies
TEACHER’S REPORT:

Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Montavon, Ms. Homan and Mrs. Laughhunn present
Thank you for the charter buses
Plant Sale:
 earned approximately $3800; will make $800$1000 profit
 pick up on May 2nd from 11:00  12:30
 could use volunteers to help with pick up
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Market Day:
 No rep last month for the first time and everything went well.
Teacher appreciation:
 Teacher Appreciation  May 48th: doing breakfast for staff on Monday and cookout on Fri.
Box Tops:
 No new information
Kroger Community Rewards:
 Making a big push to increase awareness of program and getting shoppers with Kroger Plus
Cards to sign up for the community rewards program to benefit JFK.
 6 members registered their cards at the end of the meeting
 Will have a table (with computers) at Carnival Night to assist parents/families with signing up
for rewards
 You will know if you are contributing to JFK’s community rewards by checking the bottom of
your Kroger receipt. If you have any trouble, feel free to contact Lynette Roquemore
Fun Day:May 14th 8:302:30
 Ruby needs some help from volunteers
 Need dunk tank volunteers
Motion to Adjourn was made at 7:21 by Valerie Gifford; second by Ms. Butcher

